Total anaerobic bacteria and Methanobrevibacter smithii populations were enumerated in fecal specimens from two individuals over 10-and 13-month periods. The ratio of M. smithii to total anaerobic count varied between the individuals, but it was a relatively constant proportion of the large-bowel microbial flora within each individual. Neither a barium enema examination of one subject nor a radical change in the diet of the other had any long-term effect on the methanogen populations.
Total anaerobic bacteria and Methanobrevibacter smithii populations were enumerated in fecal specimens from two individuals over 10-and 13-month periods. The ratio of M. smithii to total anaerobic count varied between the individuals, but it was a relatively constant proportion of the large-bowel microbial flora within each individual. Neither a barium enema examination of one subject nor a radical change in the diet of the other had any long-term effect on the methanogen populations.
Methane is produced by bacteria in the large intestine of some humans (1) . About 20% of the methane is absorbed into the blood and excreted via the lungs (2). Using breath-methane analysis, Bond et al. (1) have shown that one-third of the adult human population excretes methane. The amount of excreted methane varies over a 2-log range among individuals, but for a particular individual it remains relatively constant (1).
We have enumerated methanogens in human feces by using a plating medium containing clindamycin and cephalothin and concluded that Methanobrevibacter smithii is the most numerous methanogen in feces from individuals who harbor methanogens in the large bowel (4) . The concentrations of methanogens in individual subjects varied over a 3.5-log range from ca. 107 to 1010/g (dry weight).
To determine the variation of the methanogen concentration of an individual over an extended time period, we used this same antibiotic plating medium to enumerate the methanogens. In a long-term study of the stability of M. smithii in the feces of two methane-positive individuals, the methanogen concentrations in the two individuals remained relatively constant over the time courses examined (10 and 13 months). Neither a barium enema examination of one subject nor a radical change in the diet of the other had any effect on the methanogenic populations.
The Hungate technique, modified for serum bottles, was used to prepare media and grow cultures (3). All incubations were at 37°C, and liquid cultures were agitated by shaking or rolling. Two methanogenic individuals who had participated in an earlier study (4; subjects B and D) agreed to provide the monthly fecal specimens.
Freshly voided feces were collected in clean cardboard cups. Samples were processed immediately or refrigerated and processed within 2 h of defecation. Portions of fresh feces (ca. 2 g [wet weight]) were accurately weighed and dried in an oven at 180°C for 24 h. Samples were transferred to a desiccator containing Drierite (W. A. Hammond Drierite Co., Xenia, Ohio) and dried to constant weight.
A 10-1 dilution of every specimen from subject B and of the first four specimens from subject D were prepared, as described previously, in anaerobic dilution solution containing glass beads (4). The later specimens from subject D were mixed in a Stomacher Lab-Blender 80 (Tekmar Co., Cincinnati, Ohio) for 30 s, and a 10-1 dilution was prepared in anaerobic dilution solution and mixed in the Stomacher for 2 min. The 10-1 dilution was transferred to a sterile serum bottle, which was gassed with 100% C02, stoppered, and crimped. A separate study showed that portions of the same fecal specimen processed by the glass bead or Stomacher method gave essentially identical results.
For total anaerobe counts, 0. (Fig. 1 ).
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